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THE OOTKINORSHIP.

So little has been heard from 'Wash- -
ingtou in relation the Governorship
of thia Territory that many hare eonie
to the conclusion that Gen.Frcmont had'
uut tendered his resignation. Such is
not the case, however. Gen. Fremont
1mm tendered his resignation nnd the
following is copy of that document:

j Xew Yhk, October 11. 1831. To the
.. fs u 1'rusident of the Uniteil States Mr.

..
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Rates.
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em!
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I nave the honor to tender. 1 i . r 1 1 n- - . fhi irau;uHuuu 01 we uiuce oi uovernor
ir the lenitory of Arizona, nnd reijuest
to have it take effect on the 1st of No--

! vembor or earlier if the convenience of
. the Government uhoald require it. Jly
i intended rexiuatiou has been for some
I time delayed, for the reason that th? re- -
i cent Indian outbreak in Arizona might
have made it seem inopportune, lint as
1 linva now done in aslungton all that
the limited power or the Governor ena- ¬

bled me to itecomplisb, and as the Gov- ¬

ernor or the. Territory has neither force
nor money at his command, nor authori- ¬

ty nor voice iv vt settlement of Indi 4

ililltcuUier, ni - nence in India" -
Xaiitwould notru put to any pract .

intu- -
1 .'a ' - J"mstance, .Tn on

:: iws
AIR. iiiiuuiti ujqii
mis the evening, and

1 hnvo tip' Jl"U witlj :

i ;;r'

fuUU" yoJir 1 ; x!rvanr,
jhn C. Fkuiio.st,

Governor of Arizona Territory--

Xt is therefore a fixed fact that Arizona
M to have a now Governor, but who or
wlion are conundrums we are not pre- ¬

pared to answer. TTe have been in
formed by parties who claim to know
Mid who are well informed, that Gen,
Fremont's buecossor will be named No-¬

vember lbt. If that is the case he will
lie appointed A number of
Mines have been mentioned for the

luce, both residents and ts

of the Territory. Aa far as we .know, all
the gentlemen named are worthy and
competent and would make acceptable
escntives.

Among the gentlemen resident in the
Territory who have been mentioned in
connection with the office, the. Citizen
lias expressed a preference for Hon. J.
J. Go!, the present efiieient Secre-¬

tory, and we think the desire for his a
puistmcnt is mure general throughout
the Territory thou for any other of the
worthy and able gentlemen mentioned.
Ve do not say this to disparage any

other candidate, for we know them to be
good and true men, but Secretary Gos- ¬

per is in the line of civil service promo-¬

tion awl for mouths has performed the
duties of executive acceptably to the
people without the honor. Now we
think it no more than fair to let him
have the honors as well as the duties of
Governor, and we know that the iuter- -
ent of the Territory would be weU
served by this appointment.

IS THESE A CONSPIRACY ON TOOT?

TJe San Francisco Daily lleport says:
Adjutant-Genera- l Keltou's report of

the extent and character of the Indian
troubles confirms in every particular tho
opinion expressed by the Daily Report
from the very first We may now say,
onee for all, that the Indian rising petty
as it was was caused by the incapacity
and iierhaps insobriety of certain army
otfieers, and verv possibly in consequence
of a criminal conspiracy between them
and some unscrupulous and rapacious
citizens: that the Indiansof Arizona are
ItfHtfuVw'ealtli; that their prospemj

1

ti. ont-- v :uul irreea ot cercam
wpro- i-

statements

has failed; and that a searemng invesu- -

gatiwi into its origin and development
sliould at once bo made Dy e vtovcru
lit out.

a.w.ral Willcox and Agent'Tiffany are

the parties really resionsible for

CtbieH affair. We knew before
iW-ith- w one of these nre

sene

to their etips. If such is the
i tn ihf. loni?

. . , , i.; , i miueuiOl
vnniiaiini nhenomenaL ijrviueu

ahonld more explicit He should not

i.M r.onnml Willcox under any such

cloud. do not bebeve the General

naes liquor to excess, until wo hayo

wtr nof than these in
-..... 1

theretMirt of a..
we sball defend

serious, we sec in this

rttoru
is saying a ueai, w ui.---

for the Indian

tioublea. Fortunately Arizona is not an

isolated military satraphy that it was in

OKES.

whatBut,

that are past, and we au

such attempt all the publicity it deserves.

If anv case is tneii. n i""""
kv-- ;oked court martial, as has Iku
m' in this Territory, foratthesame
rim the case shall have a hearing at the

miblic opinion. Captain Eagan,
wrath at the au-¬masteringin hi own

dacity of tlw press in questioning the

wisdom of the department commander,

acting under his direction, intimated
in store for certain

that trouble was

persoi-s- , whose names he did not men- -

tion. It may oe -

naring the way for the attempt to make
j" instead of the

tienera. w.rr --r - , The
man untier m .

Ileport better revise its opinion.

Spkakino ot the rumored difficulties

i.tn Amorican doing

IwsininSonora and some of the in- ¬

habitants, the San Francisco Exchange

private sources o

"

1 1

"

,

pres, . niwlllfii three promi- -
largely

neuvv. nj hold them by

ET n .elcment of ques- -

lions in mspiuo.

meet wit
Tl.iu CHIlSe

iro

a

seclio

in

COIUjii"""
lint,

lamely identical,
should existiprocityof

ono country hohbug

itliAr H1I1IUIU

and as it
,t i

Gesbbaxi proposes

AN ABSURD S70ST.

There is an absurd story afloat in mil- ¬

itary circles growing out the rcjiort
tliat General Kautz is to Gener- ¬

al 'Willcox as commander this De-¬
partment. Gen. Kautz, as it will be re-¬

was formerly commander of
of this Department, and left rather
deracloud. Now that there is talk of
his return to this Territory, it is rumor- ¬

ed that the move is result of ji polit- ¬

ical bargain of the Inst campaign. It is
atated that Gen. Kautz is brother-in- -

law of Fred editor of the
Cincinnati Volkafreund, the leading Ger- -

man paper of Ohio, and that the latter
made his support of Garfield conditional
upon the promise thnt Gen. Kuutz
should bo reappointed to the Depart- ¬

ment of Arizona and given an opportu- ¬

nity to redeem himelf. While we sin- ¬

cerely hope, if Gen. Kautz is to assume
this that he p'Di

succeed in satisfying the people of
this Ten-tor- y, we do not place any cre-¬

dence jxh story of the change being
hi J' an-

-' Political bargain. Itj' absurd nnd Ims the appearance
Voemgputon foot to let Gen. Will- -
ix down easy. ye can see how Freil

rlassaurek's influence with Gen. Sher-¬

man should be considerable and hu re-¬

quest might go a great way, but wc do
not believe that this change, if made, will
be the result of any such bargain as de-¬

tailed above.
It is a reason

is a better ono closer at hand. If
the War Department desires to make a
change, Gen. Willcox masterly misman- ¬

agement during this campaign gives
ample reason, and if a change is made it
will be because the present commander
has proved himself a .failure so far as
managing an Indian campaign is con- ¬

cerned, whatever may have been his
record in the late civil war.

Mr. the agent Bank
of California, has been interviewed by a
Journal reporter touching their course in

recent failure of Lord & Williams. It
has been charged in street gtusip and in

newspapers that tho Bank of Califor-¬

nia were pressing unfortunate firm and
that the attachment levied by bank
was for the purpose of preventing their

of business and also to
injury of rights and chances of other
creditors. Mr. Thompson's statements
give case a somewhat different as- ¬

pect. The bank is the heaviett creditor
of the embarrassed and 31 r. Thomp- ¬

son has been here pome time to
secure the bank's claims. Through their
attorney they asked for representation in
the assignceship and it isallegiida prom- ¬

ise was made agreeable to this request.
However rssignment was made to
Mr. Cullum, an employe of the Lite firm.
The afterwards proKJsed to have a
man appointed net conjointly with
Mr. Cullum, or that two more assignees
be appointed oue by the firm and the
third by the creditors. These proposi- ¬

tions were declined. Mr. Thompson says
that was only after these overtures
failed that attachment was resorted
to, and if an assignee satisfactory to the
creditors be selected, the attachment
and suits begunjriB lf sciitt'nvwti iiJfe
the bank was ready, if they could be se- ¬

cured, to furniih the money to the
white men, who planned to drive them
upon the war path and have their
ertv confiscated: that the vile scheme of

the
never

gentlemen

Wo
and

insinuations
1.'1T

AUjntam-oeueru- x

to

late

capitalists

From

of

of

membered,

Hassanrek,

took

Thompson, of the

the

the
the

the

resumption the

bank
to

e have thus condensed
the bank in relation to this

unfortunate affair. It would seem that
their request representation them- ¬

selves and other creditors in assignee- -

ship reasonable one and
bnve been acceuca 10.

TROUBLE TOMBSTONE.

Many comments are being made upon

the shooting affair in .tombstone.

i.nr.t mm nils J.UCniunuers ilfl4l,r
General Ivelton ujkju huo""

be

great

promise

feeling

much

firm,
trying

the

for for
the

was

THE AT

iuc
the killing was justifiable or wanton.

The friends of those were killed, it
feared time, would attempt

take revenge, and the, authonties were

somewhat alarmed. Tho Coroner's Jury

adduced evidence which seems not to

warraut the shooting as a necessity.

these circumstances conspire to make
tho case of unusual interest not

alono to Tombstone but the whole south

markeu tne n,rnl bold.high-hande- d course of the

w

tne

can

All

one

that

ques- -

safely

The
cowboys,

with whom victims of this shooting

affray have been classed, whether
ncrlv or not not prepared to say

have made that section of our Territory
notorious.

l,n Stnr

at to

we

There has leeu a strong sentiment de- -

veloiied in favor of some heroic trcat- -

,t f..r tlio trouble. When the shoot-¬

ing ocenrred, the first thought was that

the was the inevitable collision be- ¬

tween cowboys, respect no law,

n,l the officers the law. and the re-¬

was hailed as a victory for and

order. Since then, however, there huve

been different accounts of matter,

some charging the officers with deliber- ¬

ate mnrder.
To ay least, thecaseisauuntortu- -

If thn victims were co iiu.r.
11. v. . " .. , 41... r..n tl.nt Hi ir f rik- -

IUId taw urCHKern, mu i" -
ing off is able to excite strong sympathy

is au indication of a state ot socieij
generally. If, on other hand, they

were not cowboys or law breakers, tho

showing is bad for the officers of the law

nnd euuallv bad for the commuuuj

i, Omi which places and tolerates sncu men i.i

The'presttmptioii in this case m,n.t bo
.Mining nn .. ., . , i .,i.-,,,K- ! II w
Moxiean tnerclianis, y y -- --- on tUe side oi law ..uU -
agreement on the part 0,. demonstrated that administrators of

maiiagereio p'.ri-- - It is him law have become its yiolawrs. a
to waylay ai8palch from Tombstone announces that

VJmvtrata Saeeaa the other "J' 1 nil occasion for apprehension an np- -

aecount of which was , to mu, a9 the result affair is
was really au effort instigaicu o ,.f ii, .Imvaseil

tofrl,,tomen in- -

Ending the

rill
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. 1.. i.i ii... C.I-..- nf lnw take

their course. It is hoped that tlio
;n l. mieh as will carry

;ta i,wHr.. Until after the case has been- ..4
passed on in the courts puoiio juusuicu.

not ttniver- - niuilil be
siiomii

when there

affair

sal we saw, ,
1 J

1 k
- i

1

li, iJw -- - - J. XjLj L 1A.M '
be. ?? nfford to drive out wr:,.en by one of the Sena- -

but that of this city, among
as any course ton) to a

tnen da The otLer llling3 says: The in- -
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TUCSON PIMA BOUNTY, ARIZONA TERRITORY, SUNDAY. NOVEMBER (5, 1881.

The telegraph gives the following nc-- ,

count of the funeral services in memory
of General Garfield, which were celebra- ¬

ted Sunday in the principal
Town Hall, Berlin, which was draped in
mourning. Many persons were prenent,
including members of diplomatic

cori and the scientific ami learned so- ¬

cieties, Ministers of the Interior, Public
works and Justice, and high military
and municipal authorities. Frofessor
Gneist delivered an omtion bofore a
colossal bust of dead FreMdont. He
declared tliat the providential feature of
General Garfield's career was Ids strong
will, which raised him a step above par- ¬

ties in political conflicts and fitted him
to act impartially a pilot against a
stream. General Garfield made use of
the position granted him by the Ameri- ¬

can Constitution with tho full powers of
a constitutional sovereign. He under- -

command of Department, t,le nlK-'l'ti,-
u ot of

the

the

the

the

the
pro--

are

of

of
of

the

the

poilatiou and plunder, which caused
Guitean to seize the assaiisin's weajton,
without regard to the loss the nation
wonkl sustain, and without perceiving
that his act would stamp the brand of
infamy upon the system. Garfield's
martyrdom, like Lincoln's, was an indi- ¬

cation of the irrevocable abolition of
the system of plunder. There was eho--v

ral ruiuic atthc opening and conclusion
of the service. It is these expressions of
respect, made throughout the wholo civ-¬

ilized world, tliat indicate in what high
esteem tho man who is gone was held.

Stkono efforts will be made to induce
the President to alter his mind an
lect Gov. Fremont's successor from
among the Territorial aspirants. It this
is done wc have no hesitation in saying
that Hon. John J. Gosper will "be the
man chosen. There seems to be quite a
desire ou tho part of prominent men in

the East to have the appointment. The
prominence Arizonss wonderful mineral
resources is giving the Territory and the
prospect that before long will have tho
necessary population to make it eluziWe
to admission as a State, has attracted
the attention of jioUtit'ii.us, and the posi- ¬

tion of Governor of .rizoiia is not likely
to go begging. We ho;n whoever tho
President may appoint, that the ap-¬

pointee will be a practical nmu and will

identify himself with us. Snch a man
the Territory is prepared to welcome
heartily. Tho Territory want-- , no figure-¬

head or mere gilded cnpola.

Territorial
There wis snow ou

Tithes.
the Finals last

Wednesday.
The Tip Top stock is worth in San

Francisco $5.00.
The assavers of Prebcott are now do- -

ng a lively business.
Mr. Eddy has purchased Col Adams'

ranch, on the Tonto.
Byron Charles and wife nrrived in

Globe on Sunday evening.
Only 8100,000 changed handy over the

green cloth in Prescot October 27.
Captain Fisher returned toPrescott

October 29, from California, looking hale
and hearty.

Mrs. Elmer L. Chilson, of Globe, is
rapidly recovering from her recent ill- ¬

ness.
The Yavapai county jail is nru-- - -

lino bodv of ore has beeu discover- ¬

ed on the Occident mine, which is a par- ¬

allel vein with the Peck.
Mr. Gorman, the efficient manager of

James Carr's business iu Globe, Ml last
Saturday for Tombstone.

W. A. Holmes has sold the Read)

Arizona).

mine, Globe District, at a good figure.

It has been placed iu New York.
,,. Ini.k-mii- i. a coloredlilUUl . ' 1. 1 ...n..HArntMman, botu muruercm, nc y..j

in the Gila comity jail last ween.
Silver Belt.

been di

........

Thpr ure fourteen new liouoes in pro-¬

cess ot erection in Globe. A pretty suro
sign that the people have confidence in
the ultimate outcome oi v.

We understand that the Quaker,
Aguirre and little tJniei uiim
District, have leen sold to New lort

arties. They are an saia i i""""- -
ing prospecw.

tight

Basin, came pretty near making mo'irn- -

ingneccssaryamong nismraun.
Bclt- -

S Rogers, Charmingdale, has
been in Preseott for two or three dajs.
ir nu ., tli:.t tlin Huah.ai Indians are

leading

r

quite iiescenble in and around his sec-¬

tion. 1 Miner.
William Sheriff, who was wounded at

the tunnel some weeks since, has rnll
recovered, and there is not the least
sibility ot a funeral in his tse, all of
which is good news.

r. unn lmnifht tho lbok brand
catt'le, at Tonto Basin, and took them

r' ; o. fmit-hil- ls of tho Pmal
auuiiu

mouutmnH. George located the ranch
f.mr vt-nr-s a"o. and we au gli.d tliat it is

going to be some service at last-- Sil- ¬

ver Belt.
Tho Rev. Mr. CoUee arrived in G obo

or
or

as

it

Ilia

lie comes io lanelast Suiidav evening,
charge of tlio M. E. Church m this place.

Wchopothe gentleman will meet with
success. He is accompanied by his wire

and child. Silver Belt
Mr. Smith, of Tonto Basin, informs us

that tho Phenix iieople are n'pairing the
, l ir llitit i the ("ase it shows
that
ill'UU

thi--
1.......

are not only
-

public spirited,
.

ttunitifh to want to se--

.i... .....liw.r ..11 Hionmntrv between
Salt River and the Verde. W e have lo-¬

cated a road, but the chance are.that it
will be built about me mm
debt question is settled wnu ..i.iriuu....

. t ,1.1 111 1 . IlliA MglfAAt
county, aim iuhi m uc
i.vo mill live." (Silver Belt

- .. ..11..
John Cramiiton realizes mat u is oj

. 1 ........I nonr 11 ClOlUeS lUlC. W1IC14
lu c.li'l' ...iv.. ....... ; - .
.1 i iic ..f nnoci-miic- space in the

rv The rebound of the axe after
;.,(,.r-nnti- i. - olnthes line.

struck liim in the forehead and infiicted
,,.,,,1 .Tolmiiv is young yet

and we suppose he has a penchant for
clothes lines, especially it floating from
i.m noon the murmuring breezes, are

TELEGRA

garments that are -- too
' e.r,.

Oh for the pencil or Oscar
ver Belt

AiiUquitir" l)ii-ouTc-

.from tlw I'rwwtt IVuiocnit

Within seventy-fiv- e miles of I'rescott
(in the vicinity of Fort Alciwwen,, m s

been discovercu 4.,." --"
feet in size, with wans oi siouc w

feet thick surrounding; wim. .

4.. 4i. .1....H. nf ten feet have been found'
stone implements of all descriptions;
also utensils of. a. peculiar niatena ,

,.nintl on the msuie wiui
cilaracters, ornaments of shell. nmuesof
bone, nnd. m tact, a pen.--i 444.... 4..

relics ot tho stone age, and of a race now

pxtinct There were also found tombs
three tier deep, and rawmuiu
of water. The wall are made of rock

froni the mound. ear
JOU4444 t,. r .
the quarrv are louna i.i..44.,4;
,i.i--. inflmlini' of

the camel, nnd a verj large animal, re--

1.1:... tiiamfiCTiinn: :iinr. -'

known nguresT lijo liones found in the
1 1, :ri-- nnrtiaiiv uesuincu u. ...v,
and the walls showed disturbance by ui- -

r .i in.... , ..mlmlilv the most mi- -
ucavai. 4.444U - .

portant discovery made m
. Arizona.

Tv,.,:u AVl.if. n wealthy citizen
of Sherburne, New York, erected in
r.. i... u( l.!a ntrn exnense.. n hand- -
rui i uniii u.w , -

some monument to Union soldiers who
fell in r 01 c

COAST NWS.

Ueorcs, tia Pareltd Pet, Surronaers.
'

ISlieeial to die Cmzrs.1
0.isir Thomas, October !. George

and three of his band have enrrendeted
to Sub-Age- nt liong. They are now at
San Carlos tinder double guard.

Affairs XX He Front.
Slrf-cir-J to tho OinZES.l

Camp Thomas, October 31. A firo at
Maxer this aftirnoon destroyed n dwpl- -

liug honse. TL"- - family of the owner
were absent at "10 time, but the furni- ¬

ture was saved.
Chief Gwrgc andliis men ure expect-¬

ed to arrive from San Carlos
oa prisoners.

Cowboys aro operating in the. 'vicinity
of Nowlaud's ranch, and jyjSjreported
lint Iia.IuK "een roblxsl "afinlllthe stock

left by tfilvJ-wn- s. SomeJrlatlbns
are reported m ilie outskirts pfJIaioy.

AiTaln at tho Sub-A- ge iw.
'

l8i?cUItJJloC1nxc4 - -

cr (via Thomas), Nov. l.A
soldier deserted at Camp Thomas on
Sunday, stealing Captain Craigie's horse

aid his llight. Ho was followed in tho
direction of Safford, but having eight
hours' start made good his escape.

Four indfau hostiles have surrendered
to-da- y Sul-Age- nt Houg. One belongs
to George's band and the others went
with the Chiricahuas.

Major Chaffee will arrivo about noon
with Gcorgo and his band en routo
Camp Thomas rebuild the sub-agen-

house which washed away by a rise
of the Gila some timo ago. They will

ho commenced in a few days, and the
new building will be substantial
adobes.

Inilan Pnioaern.
IHjiecUl to Um Crmsxl

r, November 1. George
and six men bitvo just gone io Camp
Thomas tliis noou, gnanlotl by two com- ¬

panies ot the Sixth Cavalry, commanded
by Major Chaffee. The prisoners were
in a covered wagon with a detachment
of cavalry front and raar. Tho Indians
hero gathered in force to get a sight
of George is he passed through,
but in this thoy wore not gratified.
No demonstrations were made except
by a few old squaws who groaned in
spirit Agent Tiffany will reach here
this afternoon. Stil-Age- ut Hoag will
send four prisoners down in
charge of an Indian scout, as ho thinks
no display force is necessary.

Matters at the
(Special to tin. ClTURN.J

Sl.i Aounct, November 1. Mnjor
Chaffee delivered George and his band

Lieutenant Andersou of Company L,
of the Sixth C:valry, at a point a few

miles above horo,- and the latter took
them to Camp Thomas. Major Chaffee

has returned with Company I of the
Sixth Cavalry to San Carlos. Company
H, of tho Eighth Infantry, Maj.Wilhelm
commanding, is in charge here. Sub--

$u& oluTorthUi (Trge'H Ciotbor- -

in-la- and a bad Indian. Georges

squaw and ten others left for Camp

Thomas this evening. George ha told

manv startling stories about the late

Indian troubles, among them that the

renegade scouts arc Cooley's rauch

almost daily. Col. Tiffany reached

Camp Thomas this afternoon bound for

Willcox.
Tbs Courts to Settle tho Matter.

Tombston. November 1. There is

no truth in the report that trouble is

brewing here. Everything is quiet here.

T, invalidation is proceeding with

closed doors, under statutory rules and

no reports tho testimony aro allowed

to be published. There is a more assured

feeling ot security than since the trage-¬

dy. The friends ol tne ueceaseuySLtlS?-- termined to it out in thoC

C of

pos- ¬

ot

2o0

has

to

to

to
to

were

of

to

at

of

not resort to arms.
All Quiet oa tt UejKvation.

SSlwcial to tbe ClTIZCS. I
L t Tl.i. .villi.4ovemoer -
tarv force here and at San Carlos will

probably be withdrawn. Major Chaffee

will recommend that they be abandoned
The surrender of

as military posts.
aonra has settled any fears of an In- ¬

dian outbreak, in alx.ut a week the an- -

r .mnds will be distributed and all
, Tndinns will bo on lmml, except tho

Chiricalinas.
Affairs at Can? Ttonas.

lSpeclttlitXTWW.l
Cahv Thomas, November m

Tt nnd I of the 8th, and company

v t n. i ili Tnfantrv. Col. Smith com- -
. ..

4i ;.. lt.vl.--v Cauvon. aiibhi.pair iuu 4U...4 . -
r Kt n,iw i Onartermaster. Major

Worth of Kcompany, Sth Infantry com- ¬

mands tho post. Major Alcuieiian .u.

his family arrived today from Aiictou.

George and hw hand wore put in
tlieir arrival, o. a..last evoning on

Colrig, (Cibicu Oiarlie Chief of Scouts,

at Fort Apaehe, is no rci...
that fortv cavalry and twenty-fiv- e

fifteen dajs' scout be- ¬

dians arc on a
tween Cibicu and Cooley s ranciu At is

nine dnvs since thoy loft Fort Apaehe

and noliiiug has been hoard of them.

T.innl. Tlnrr commands tho dotachment

Evcrjthing is quiet at Fort Apache.

Pedro's baud is busily engaged remov- ¬

ing tho corn abandoned by the Whito

Mountain Apaches, and selling it To--

dro is sicknuto death and will soon ;om

the red angels. Twenty-fiv- e Yumas and

Mohaves are employed at the depot
Deatn of F. E. WUxes.

FiiANCisco, October 31. Thj Big
..OA, ..Vr...n.I nf noon to-ds-v Until

morning account of the death i

of F. E. Wilkes, ono of its members.
MoTements cf Mr. Nlcterson.

Svn Ffuscisro. November i-Tb-omas

Nickerson, of the Jopeka A

if, aiiii - i"t- - - -

:"4.i .,.i Pnlifnrnin Southern rail- -
veii4i.ii . - - - -

..n..lji..l.... ..,. 1 M

Mexico
1

"Southem California and

Arizona. win 'ii.,'T
Pacific road on Friday.

talSthe steamer at
theothlor sail ;!"
regarding the projocieu 11.1

leametlthat the Atlantic x --5

not yet decided by which route it will

enter uamuruHu

EASTEHX EVS.

HcVeagh's KeslgnaUon Not Accepted.

New Yobk, October
special says: The President has Jwided
not to accept tho reMgnation ot Mac- -

A'eagh for tho present
WaiMnftoa News Baiget.

Washinoton, October An order
,ni iu this city to-da-y for one

million dollars of Confederate bonds.
Col. George Cowie, Chief of the Diplo-¬

matic and Consular Division of the

! Fifth Auditor's Office, Treasury Depart- -
i ment has resigned. Cowio recently
passed a claim for $21,000 which was
pronounced illegal by the nrst comp- ¬

troller. It i- - said his claim was endorsed
by the State Department officers, but
this endorsement was not thought suf-¬

ficient to warrant its passage by the
Fifth Auditor, ami as Cowie was the re- ¬

sponsible per&m, his resignation was
requested.

Secretary Hunt informs an officer of
the navy and marine corps that an ap-¬

plication for duty through persons of in- -
itnenee will not receive attention. All
such applications lanNt be made direct
to the Secretary.

Itiai rrora Haw York.
Nkw Your, November 1. It is stated

that other lines will follow tint example
of the Pennsylvania Central ami advance
grain rates.

The' question of running elovated rail- -
mad trains by electricity is under con-¬

sideration. It is bflievcd great saving
enn bo effected by this method.

Confederate bonds brought $10 per
thousand yesterday. v

Sraiil-?o- x la California.
Sacbaiiento, November 1. The Sate

Bosrd of Health has issued a circular
and sent it to the press throughout tho
State. It saya the small-po- x comes at
quito regular intervals aild"now Califor-¬

nia is in" danger of a visitation of the
sconrge. It urges and

tlOBts-ssnitor- y measure. The board
has t:iken steps to overhaul emigrant
trains and quarantine cases of the dis-¬

ease lieyoud the American river bridge.
It says that most of the cases thus far
have come from Chicago and are con- ¬

veyed by emigrants.
Cost of Postal Serrtet.

Wash isoton, Novemlier 1. Est imates
for the irostal service for tho next fiscal
year aro SJ3,61,SOO. of which tho reve- ¬

nues will furnish 12,741,122, leaving a
deficiency to be supplied by the general
treasury of 301S1,5TO.

Big Fir oa Statoa IsUad.
Clifton, Sfnten Island. October 81.

A fire began at 11 o'clock this morning
in Mayer ami Bachman's brewery. It
destroyed that building, then began to
destroy the small houses adjoining, froni
which the occupants Hd in terror. At
noon the fire was still raging ami there
was danger of'aboiUM- explosion. The
loss was then estimated at a half million
dollars.

A Trblor.
rvrtKiH.it, N. TT.. Oi t.ilwr M. -- At

1:40 this momiug a slight earthquake
was felt here. At Henuika it was quite
severe aad was felt at Hillshoro.

Postiaaster-OcasT- Jaa Will Roaatn.
Was,hisoton, October Postmaster

General James denies the report that he
will retire from the Cabinet on Decem-¬

ber 1st He says he will remain until
January 1st and ossibiy longer, or until
Home result is reached in the Star Route
proceedings. He remains this long in
dofrrenet to the President'), wishes.

Tfcs UMtpntoos JaiMS Brothers.

Loosvillk, Ky., October Au or- ¬

ganized movement was made on Friday
to capture the James brothers iu Logan
county, near Adairvilk. It had been
rum .red for several days that robbers
were in that neighborhood. The detect- ¬

ives organized an attacking irtv and
the posse met at.Bnsselvilleon Friday
evening, sixteen men strong, anned to
the teeth. Tliey arrived at 1 a. m. at the
house of Ililes, near Adairville, wh?re
the mill vers were known to have been a
few days previous. They surrounded
the house but the birds had flown, lnting
warned in advance.

CcL BUM Optaion.

Chioaoo, Ortotier 31. A Washington
special says: CoL Bliss, so far fnim be- ¬

lieving thore is no easo against those ac- ¬

cused of the Star Route frauds, as has,
k uit ; , ."
I mav. uuder the orcnra-Hanct- ij'r
tiEwl'in saving that when I examined
the case originally I arrived at the con- ¬

viction tliat tho iwrties concerned had
been guilty of great frauds on the gov-¬

ernment.
Acotnor ImfrtiM Cranic

Washington, October 31. A man.np- -

iareiitlv insane, made his appearance at
the White House to-da-y and demanded
admission. After some grieving it was

found that he carried a seveu-barele- d

4..I..W .v

revolver ind was evidently bent on
shooting somelKMly. Hwn was ac- ¬

complished after some difficulty, it re--

qitinng iiiitrtr inc.. .v i
Blaine oa tbo CaMset.

New York, NovemWrl The Herald's
lAVashington sal says: iiiaiut- -

he will retire in uecemiKr. a..
net Ii savs will 1 a Grant one from top
to bottom after J" T 1st He thinks
Frelinghuvser. .ecretary of State.

of James in.gementsThe business a,
x- - . ;n ,t ..luihlv make a vacancy
.rw awiv "... i , , . .. T

-

in the Postmaster-tieuenuii- p "- -

uarv 1st, and ll is unurp.4
stafwart willbe appointed in his place.
As to whether Liuooln will go or not,

Blaine did not express iiiuim-- .

Tin National Tariff oonvsaiwa.
.. v- vnvmlxr 1. The-Tim- es

an interview with representa- -

tiTZu interested in the National

Tariff Convention to be held here on the
mil. rWtl. mf.t. - ine gauit"s

lan!eaml influential.
. 1 .ni 1

rin I lOS WTll

Assur- -

from various
of industry,

Creasing ami delegates will be sent
steel, brass and copper lua.m- -

faXries; wo.J, hosi. r. .mall-Krower- s,

IIIiferHHHd ip..r makers, and intnrc.ts

m varioius isirtor the . oiiutn.
nxnnd br a Mob.

Little Rotk, Novdilber 1- - I naries- . ...
Jones, i.n escaiKHl negro cm..,

" .7 ... i .n ..v fo r. woman. ly a mon. lf.
mending tne iiaiw.uo.., , -

aml him.
i ...

.

here,
In- ¬

Atchison

l

iiego.."" f

31.

31.

31.

Saictae aatl anuir.

Lkxinoton, Ky., November
, i... unt in Kid ir,u:"''"c4,,."":,, hinir y.

WAsS HW fcjrr ehihl to-¬

acid down itscarlxdicday by pouring
throat.

Freight Train ColUstos.

Loi is Novemuer i.
tin , Chta.o am

of two freufht trains on
. . ..I auirvs- - Jinilli 11117.
Alton raiiruw. --- y --. , ,v.

cawsed tne aeaiu i -

vSswt. toAemiu. lioth engines nre
comptetewrecks: also eiht freight cars

destroyed and many badly

damaged. Loss abont c40,00"i.

entteaa's Prevtoas Oea41tt3.
r Vnvimiber 1. Dr. Rice,

ol r-

bvnonimrg, r " 1

. Arrested tor Baeeiilement.

Drrnorr, November m. L. G1I1- -

I r ,.. 'iti.ns National
at Flint, Mwlu ascn arreste.1,

chargeil with embedding sli.wt".

sai u the lasaae Ai7lum.

Waahinoton, Novemlier olling,

. ; nn.,,k who ewleavorwl to

I health.

.uerntoii,

into White H.Kisea
tbvvs aito,'h. ben sent to the luna-- ,

tic .tsylnm.
pmettts Agauet Cattle Dtseaee.

Smwonn-i- s Ht, November 2.-- Gov

Culloro. by a proclamation, prohibits ti e

it. Illinois of any cattle

from the infected district of the eastern

Wasiiisown. November
Arthnr goes to New Yor and

;n w return till the mkKlle or mi
of we,. Hfwfll then go the hite

ose ami retwtin there. He will not bo
tl the Soldier' Home. at the
.... . it ,. r.i..r lor selected nisnouauwn

northwestern
.-- irt of theroom in the

bonse.

XEWS.

A St Riser.

London, October 81. Keene's
Fnlaas bs broke down.

1t
,

Oladstoita to Retire.

London, November 1. The Standard
says: We have the best reason for the
belie, 'hat Gladstone contemplates re- ¬

signing the Chancellorship ot the Ex- ¬

chequer shortly, and also grounds for
the belief that be meditates retiring
altogether from official life.

Panell Hcaend.
Dublin, November has been

uuanimotuly elected chairman of the
Cork Chamber of Commerce.

Released oa Aosonat of El Health.

Ddblin, November 2. Sexton has
been released from drison on account of
ill

Pamell was seized on Sunday with
violent spasms and Buffered greatly for
some time.

ThJ Disturoaices Coatlaoed.
London, November 2. Disturbances

aro continued at BellmuUett, (kmnty
Mayo. So far four persons wounded in
the affray of Thursday last are dead and
six more deaths are expected. Military
and f wo hundred notice aro the spot
The roads leading to Aglow are block- ¬

aded stones and the bridge has
been broken down, for the purpose of
impeding the movements of the military.
Gilhooley, Secretary of the Banbry,
County Cork, Branch 7 ague, has been
arrested. v

Phenix Points.
IPheaizlUiett.

James Stewart superintendent ot
Gilmer, Salisbury k Ca's stage line, left
for the north y.

James Boscnburg, general superin- ¬

tendent of the Preseott and Mohave
stage line, is paying our city a visit

Dan Stevens, the popular superinten- ¬

dent of tne lilack Canyon stage Com- ¬

pany, arrived from the north Friday
morning.

Mr. E. IL Sooner, aent of the Vulture
mine, arrived from Sin Francisco Fri-¬

day. He is accompanied by his wife.
The stage for Maricopa will hereafter

leave Phenis promptly at 11 o'clock p.
ln, and will not wait for the northern
connections. This change has been
made necessary owing to the fact that
if tho mail does not arrive at Maricopa
at 5 o'clock p. m. it is reported, and for
each failure a fine in attached, which
makes it essential for it to leave on time
whether the northern mail goes or not

Alfredo Brown, convietad of the mur- ¬

der of Cantrell, was brought into the
District Court Fridaj morning at 10
oV!.-- f..r'.iU:u Mr. Baker, coun- ¬

sel for tho defendant, utked for a con- ¬

tinuance tue day of sentence until
such a time in the counsel could obtain
the phonographic notai and otherwise
prepare for arguing their motion for a
new trial. Jndge Porter granted this
request and fixed Friday, November 25,
as the day for pissing sentence
uHn the prisoner. Brown's attorneys

Messrs. Alsup and B.Yier, and Cox and
Campbell have been untiring in their
labors in his behalf, and their efforts are
complimented on all sides.

I From tl. Phenii Ona-tt- . OctoU-- r SU.)

Dr. Ryder, of Preseott passed through
Phenix, this moping, in charge ot one
James Lane, adjudged insane, and or- ¬

dered taken to Stockton.
W. R. Carey, of this city, is now so-¬

journing Hudson's Springs, Grant
county, New Mexico. We hope to see
him return scon, improved in health,
vigorous and strong.

This morning a Mexican made an at- ¬

tack on another with a knife, but was
prevented from using it by hit adversary
knocking him down with a stone. He
then followed him all over town with his
knife hid under his co&t until taken
away by his friends.

F. B Wightman, Postmaster at Yuma,
is paying our citv a visit He states that

will be promptly
taken care of, ai the citizens are bound
to maintain peace and good order.

Oawttc. Oct. rul
A partv of gentlemen in this city con-¬

template" making a trip to Yuma in a
row boat, shortly. Wonder who is to be
chambermaid ot tho craft

Mr. Atkins has retired from tha firm
or Bury & Atkins. C. H. Bury will con- ¬

tinue the busin.jss, and is in every'
deserving of hearty support

A hunting party formed of Tom Brown,
TWik Cor and Robert Hamilton went
out to tho Gila river Saturday, returning
yesterdav with three gecte ana marge
number of ducks and smaller birds.

Hon. Robert Steadman, of Y'avapai
conntv, was in our city yesterday, and

, ;n. n ratl.or ninmi1ar accident His
horse had his head caught la tho wheel.
thrown down, breaking ins neck.

i. .:ii .,,,1 iw vnrv for the person
1 . . Ill ww. - ' . - .
lw fnnn.1 rmi. who is doing all this

devilment in our city, as he would prob- -
..i.te u..nvr rnnclilv. First barley sacks
are'eut open, then fine dogs are either
shot or poisoned, and on last Saturday
evening, a case of goods belonging to

vilia Xr which was left in front
ot their store over night vas rolled into

I ii .litfh. nnd the contents more or less
in hired.

We are to Ieam tint Air. AiDen
r 'iVmm- - who recently went to

San Francisco for medical treatment
has not improved since his nrnval, and
has sent for his wile to como mere.

colt

sornr

Pinal and Tlcliiitj.
From the Pinal DrilU'l

Tho Indians are still doing a. littlo
...)..,..... i..:miiniflllv down sflith

just enough to keep their hands in at the
business. Gen. MacKenzie has been re--

command- - Cause too
nnd nromntnoss.

should not have known better than to
exhibit snch qualities m an inuian cam
naiini,

The Tucson Star has been advocating
his rcsitmation. Thatlicmuu. ": ..- -I l.nu nn nnfnrtnnnte habitIUI44IIH4 4..'. .

placing itself on the uupopnlar side of
iirurl-- nllP&tilin..... j

f

'Die recently m.irned couple, ait. ana
Atrs. Bvron Charles, have gone toGlobt.

Mr. Francis Fitch is spending a few

dnvs at Pinal. This gentlemnn's success
during the presont session ol court nar
cam d for him many compuaieuw.

the
Gooodenough mine has lfeeniJcffccted, to
the who uonueuii. "ij"
tent down to examine the property has
reported favorably upon
money deposited in bank at Tucson.

tli.id ..f Poftnlation of towna und
44, ... i , . , ...

o Arizona, stated io ciuauo
Washington to tsty tn- -,

mcc at WashingtoC,

2KK3.W brain. & the round of the esa fron.

rrthonl AppoiauJ iPo.tmasu.r. calcnlate.1
Washinoton, November "inal is down for ICC in- -

Bth,s been V" j Kants! In reality, we have 1000

Bank,

the

uie
next to

F0KEIGX

on

with

of

at

ana;lVivate'citizens,

"Kcnrto
Sovmour, or where uie T'formerly stood, is stated to have 2o8 in- -

habitants, or 50 per cent mow than Pi- -

r. .,q1K- - liaji ut nreseat aliout i,a. .ii...lull.
not counting dogs and burros, lha.

journals should print such-er- -

tl i excusable, but our Terntonal
contemporaries shoidd know lietter than
to pass wiiuoui. i- c-

Tucson Rumors.
I PrNcott llinr.l
the commanding officer of

this military department hail occasion
.isit Mid upon snoh occa- -

:'. 4i. mmnr ii set afloat tor what
purpose we are not prepared to state,

tliat headiiuartera are about tobe
upon and set rolling, mere

..ii. - ..mi fmindabon for inch nt- -

mors. The government of die United
i,,,-,il- r rptA to abandon luu,--

00(1 worth of property at Whipple just
to gratify the whims of a few merchants
who reside in Ancson. "uh-"-
are centrauy locaw-u-

, -
north yet would be better than the bor- ¬

ders of Sonora.

Dr. James Graham, who is OB years of
ago and a member ot Governor Black--
r.... ivnlr mirt in the Yorktown

parad" AttheVgo cf Br Graham
fed to the altar a blooming bride of ia- -

He bow has a sou I yesre n.o.

l A

Florence Facts.

Florrnoe Caterpriie.)
Mrs. Win. E. Guild and Mrs. Granville

Oary have been spending the week with
friends at PinaL

Thomss McLellan has bought the
Megson ranch, located on tne north aide
of the river has settled down to
farming pursuits.

Mr. Solon Mason hta returned from
his trip to Bethel, Maine, and was ac- ¬

companied by his sister, Mrs. A. N.Clark,
who will spend the winter here.

Mr. Jose M. Ochoa returned from Tuc-¬

son Wednesday, and was accompanied
by his mother, sister and two nieces,
who will remain here some time.

The District Court adjourned Tuesday
and Judge Stilwell left for Tucson on
the same day. The Judge is a polished
and agreeable gentleman as well as an
able Judge, and is growing in pnblie fa-¬

vor here.
Another large sale is on the tapis in

Mineral Hill nnd will probably be set-¬

tled Bometima during tJiis week. The
amount involved ii from forty to fifty
thousand dollars.

Mr. Hammerslag, formerly a partner
of Mr. Jos. Collingwood, of this place,
uut now of San Francisco, is in town.
He visited Mineral Hill during the week
and like every other man who has visit- ¬

ed that district recently, was convinced
that it is the coming camp.

Next week tho Globe stage end mail
will go by the old route tad passengers
will be relieved of the hardship. ot going
over the trail on pack animals. Boad--
mastar Blair is now at work, with a good
force of men, repairing the road between
Riverside and the Gila county line.

Mr. Edward Evans, who was brought
in from the newly discovered and rich
mining district near riverside by a sum- ¬

mons to appear as a juror, returned to
his camp Wednesday. He is expecting
his family from California next week.
and as soon as they arnve will go to
housekeeping at camp.

Gentlemen interested in Mineral Hill
are making arrangements to place the
road between here and that camp in good
condition. By repairing the river cross- ¬

ing, just above Mr. Finch's ranch, bridg- ¬

ing the zanja and making a few more
repairs, the road can be made first-clas- s.

The cost will lie trifling, and as the ex-¬

pense is to Ix met by subscription, our
business men, who are directly interest- ¬

ed, will lend a helping hand.
Tin." Jessie Bent-- - Milling Conpviv

has filed articles incoipora'ion ;uil,
as will be seen by reference to tho re- ¬

cords appearing in another column, have
purchased tho Jessie Benton mine nnd
mill site, located in the Owl Head dis-¬

trict, this county. The capital stock of
the company is one hundred thousand
dollars divided into one hundred thous-¬

and shares of one dollar each. The in- ¬

corporators aro J. D. Walker, W. IL
Merritt and Isaac D. Smith, all of whom
are citizens of Florence, and thoroughly

and capable business meu and
practical miners. Their mine is one
of the many matchless mines ot Pinal
county. Its richness is not a mere sup-¬

position, but a demonstrated tact The
owners have been taking out and ship-¬

ping ore to ban r rancisco and after pay- ¬

ing the heavy expense of transportation
realized very large profits from the ore.
The Jessie Bentou stock will be good
stock to buy. It is to be
we understand.

Precott Paragraphs.
i From Democrat.)

Mrs. A. O. Noyes, wife of our efficient
Probate Judge, departed yesterday on a
visit to her relatives in California.

Dan Stevens left for the lower portion
otthe Territory this week.. anil rt"ior Maricopa, is m town, lnis is nis
first visit to our town,oi wmcn ne pc"
in high praise.

The reward for Miller, ths mnrderer
ot Bryant has been increased by pnnto
parties, perrecny responsiuir, w

Tombstone sports will have to haul in
ii,..;,- - i,nm when thev read our

f Nimnm chunirinir hands in Pres-¬

eott among the lioys on the 26th of this
month.

Hon. W. M. Biiffum, who went to Los
ln"n old stamning-groun- d, to

iii fmilv. is home again. He re-¬

ports the health ot Mrs. uunuin ira
proved.

Early Japanese Commsrce with America.

r London OIoHeJ

At recent meetin2 of the French
Academy of Sciences, M. yuatrotages.

,.. ,t .lintm iihni HnttironoioinBi. lire"
the attention of that learned body to ibe
remarkable acconnt given of an Indian

intli "HistoiredelaLouisianeii i - ... .- -Jvi ...., n i . ... I forOf tie fnge UU rTBlZ, puuunum "
back as 1758. The u expior.r

o momlwr nf the Yazou tribe, which
dwelt upon the banks of the Mississippi,
iti.i i.ia nninf. was :utiLii;i.n--- .
AnnAiM trt MQVI nRPIl 1113 W1A CIX nAu
spirit of science and well wor--

. , . .- .,- - 1 ." n nn.l T.T..l4.r.thy ol any civmzeu unmu,
.v t,iinnt nnd solitary lourney in

--.i. fs.i nnf the cradle of his race.
The recital of his adventures reads like
the story ot lliawatnan piigna.agc ,ul
i..t.inn,inlTinf th WestWinil. as told

LAAU AXA4Kve- - . .
hr Af r. Lonufellow. But interesting as
it is in a sentimental tense, the narra

..f Afnniiatch-An- o is still more cuxi
ons as a testimony that long before any
Europeans bad penotrVcd to the I artfie
coasts of oitn Ameiu-a-

,
. u.i 4444

were yet a ternt incognita, some civil- ¬

ized inhabitants ot the extreme Orient
or Isles of Asia were worn. 10 ics- -

lar visita to the northwest shores above
the Columbia River in order to collect a
yellow dye-wo- which grew there.
Moncatch-Ap- o began his journey about
the year 1720, aHd at this time and tor
long after the region west of the great
lakes was quite unknown to Europeans,
m.. i;..;..mTii 1, ml not been followed,

the Missouri hod been ascended only for
a smaU part of its course, tho Rocky
Mountains were undremt of nnd tho

i rjumlin River of the est was
b . nil uwn bv Hecetn in
HOI UU.404444..CU ....
. - rn,o T.wl.'nn mollllted tho MlSSOUrl

.v himself till near tho great cataracts,
.hen struck duononu with

We understand that of the wnom hornet aad reached the
ho

parties

the

tnem

Frequently

Tucson,

put
wheels

and

reliable

account

siJe
t...i..i.nf thft Columbia, which
descended to the Pacific Ocean. Then
he tollowed the coast to the northwest,

i4.ti tho cold and setting sun,
Ui. l, called it in his figurative language,
and here he learned that every summer
parties of short stout white men, with
!i.ri. i.i -- Mi- iw.-iri- end firearms came
lUK--, ...1.1; ,Knnt
over in large canoej, -C- ""-. . . . .... 11. a -- 11. 1 till. IIT..thirty men apiece, ii4.u (,'"-"- - -
! i l,.tin,i The natives were
WUOU 144 i"."--. . - . , , I

i . 4hn fM.riKinnoa iuuuuvib 4444U ;

. - : .Immhi. th HT.1V Oilon a bona amims "u""6
Moncatah-Ap- o among tnem u
cads was planned and feveral of them
were massacred. They wore a loose

dreas of a stuff "neither linen nor silk,

but llsa au om '"-- j ; - fpings of colored ciotn rounu uicu
and their legs ana leet were
They had black beards falling on their
breasts ana tneir 44- 4- n -

noise and fire. Moncatch-Ape'- s account
. 41- .- ;.l.nnr ftT T ll A milliarUi tlklLLII

11 0, anhmsnuent information, tnat
M.Qnatrefages does not hesitate to ac- ¬

cept this statement ot his about these
Everything considered.

there is no reason to doubt the theory
4i.- - 1 Kr.-.r-. thn present Untisn
IU414. 4U44K i.v.w . .,
...! 1.:. lomfnriM were known to the

geographical science of Lurope they
were visited by the natives of Japan or
the Japanese tslei

innT!7.

some red'

t... tn Tvmdon Life Walt Whit- -

arnMitl tn ViStt England next
Hpil tA' - - -

VJi-- v UU uwz 4a- i-

man delegation, will be made a General
.Tnnnarv.

Father Byan. the poet-prie-st Las de- -
- . . 1 . A --.4 Veja ?Vsl f. rail

C1UCU w "too
m UTtMBTAfnTiTlL

t-- tt nsAf nf Baltimore, baa

just imported 82CO.0CO worth of pawt

inN from Enrop- -

A Western OkHnarj
(Apparently by Mark Twsia, in t

MustMr.l

He is gone. Yes, he is gosM
have his obituary. He lived on.
the rear of a western State, -

also he died. That is enough .'.

let us wave him aside: or
with the obituary. I think it
rhetorical blemishes. Thus if

"While yet on the thresh( .

mated strife, and no unkind v
fronted him on life's jonrne
by the still voice of the t
gpoaded by enlisting in the ,.

of the nnretnrning past
I do not think these ingi n ,.c

mixed properly. If there , t;
and the fight was in tho hoi ; ,

old" goes passably with . .,1
strife," but not otherwise. u. t
think there was a light at t . e
did not "enlist" until la .
was on a journey and was
tho still voice of the tomb. e

lay " responding;" he
on that he did not hear, -
still voice.

"While yet tne sprat
blossomed on loeks, the . i..
an untimely frost fell two v
a life which nv.is yet in Mot

Now, you ste, there wa i
all; he froze to death.

" But thus it is: when the
shines brightest its extingnisi
duces thickest darkness."

He had bis lantern with
fore he could not have been
ont to hunt up the euemy.
possible that theie was no ti

"Life, at best, is but an ex;
ing pilgrim on a desert islan
ed by the boundless and n
of eternity, on whose barren
table death awaits on every
tim unawares."

Starved to death on au
probably drowned, into th
"unawares." Life is full of

"Ere yet the frnits ot mai .

rel had ripened on bis bi
himself to rest in enntmnni
dead."

There is no reasonable
found with his not waiting .

ot even it tho laurel yiJ .
which it does not it won J
a person's brow.

x.ro yet the shadows r .

hope darkened the nor.,
ing future, he recline t
couch to mingle with tl
gotten dust"

I do not like tins. A

travel with a Couch and
such a place as that. .V

dust? Is the warm .

And did this man lie d
and peter out the natu i . .

There are "many perp! .

aliout thii history.
"During many loin.

filial affection which -

loved by its parents, ai
its neighbors, be baa pi
father, son and brother.

i dial affection does i

thing. Tho oiHoial rec
ty will show whether h
mother, brother and s
filial affection is no sm:
of mere abstract preten

"For his folks lie lived
That is all right let

object of this inquiry is v
that, and which thing i

him tho most.
"But now that the

heaven has fallen upon ti
of their family circle

Why. good land, he i
lightning! Take it all an
ot the most checkered di
has "ever come under ni
Destroyed in fight, frost-- t
drownexl., "Hia&HtfiVuWi ,t

given hini to climb the dia
statesmanship, where Bact
were so olten heard, r t
the bosom of science, whei
Tyndall stroll with fanuha

The nautical puiww . mi
one does not fathom a
do any but the moe-- t rei'k
tramping aronna in stu--

"Rut he is gone. He 1

last sleep, unconscionftott .

that chant tne; roqiirriu
the vesier breezes that i

ln nine, makin- -
thouL'h each bough played Pit
Apollo's goldon barii."

well, tnat uquAre . .

And nil to his advantage, too.
missed his

California w.
A little daughter of Benjani

of Santa Clara, -- died recenuy

a kettle hot water.-'- " '

rumored that parties have l

the Watsonvillo bewb, and hroio-i.- '
pending 815,000 in converting !

into seasido and bathing res'

The fruit yield abont Gilro
good, has been far alove t
thia yenr, and demonstrates
the soil and climate are wel'
fruit growing.

Wood ducks are numem
moth river near the OregoT
words Klamath lake.
oround under trees, eatin.
seem to be a new species

Says tho Hesldsbnrjr I
Nina" Conger, agel 15 '

Senator Conger, lMd Hi"
fingers and he" thtr :''
cartridge Tnemla aft

At rescadero the I .

Oman Shore Kailroi' i

between the routes to
of tho coast, or that
Butano creek, near tl'

Tho Gooso Lake

NO.

lnnesome

rough time making Teg"-
been again blown aslim-

with a cargo of Hon..
ou loarl.Croducts and the I' '

moved until the wind -

The San Jose Mereii
silk manufacturing in l
The Pacific Silk Man '
pony set their weaving
tion ono day last week.
their first web of fabri
eight yatds long of the '

black silk.
Superintendent Tho!

the California Water ami
pany, accomihtnied by hu
nccrs and laborers, were .

-

Dorado connty, lew
Loon Lake, where they ("""-- '

ptinc dam
length, 10 feet wide at th.- -

stiff clay with heavy gran it

Globe District .Mini

From Ualw ii- -

Work s progresitK atea.
wall No. 1. The work as g
main vein. There are ren
on the earae locatiotw, It

duced good ore. There
turns to prove

There are a down pr
district that have a bette
the Mack Moms natt, m
Telopment that have goiv
througn incompcicuvv

We sooke of the Ca-rri-

eorr.'.s.

the company have a goou
True Blue mine is said
.limrinr. ol Ore. AI "
success are there.

The Globe Company's b. '

on tailings, but will: soon
ore from atonewaii j.

The Mack Morris shipm-

ki

321.WL03 for the wutb. ;

there will be still another
The working shaft

neer ia IM feet deep at
At 90 feet the wtrkmen
stringer quartz, carry i;.- -'

na, eulphnrets, ana n"
itringer pitches rapidly !

vein, which, it is expeetei
ed b tho shaft 2 ff
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